ABSTRACT: In the current environment construction of china, permeable interface in residential environment is rapidly reducing, more and more impermeable building materials leading to a series of questions. This article is based on the permeable point of view, analyzed the optimization of the related technologies and the eco-innovation of process of the construction, explored a variety of properties of the green building materials and its expanding application. After analyzed the root of the problem, this article proposed to change design concepts, and put the eco-friendly philosophy throughout the entire process of construction in residential environment.
INTRODUCTION
The importance of ecological benefit analyses about residential space systems has been widely discussed. At present, the development of residential space is often focusing on high-grade and beauty of building materials, most of which are non permeable packaging materials. The excessive use of these materials isolate the relationship between man and nature. In existing design trend, designers often hunt for granite, marble, stainless steel, cement, concrete and other strong materials, while ignoring raw and cheap materials. Strong and beautiful is the only criterion and requirements in environment design. These construction activities have brought great damage to the natural environment and also caused a lot of negative influence to the of residential quality.
In this paper, the large number of non permeable materials packaging is called "rigid packaging". Although it's hard and beautiful, it impacts the natural ecological compensation, such as high temperature of the surface, heating island effect, drainage system pressure and increasing of surface runoff, subenvironment poor and so on. Contrasting with rigid packaging, "permeability interface" concept focus on a different mode of design, it contains comprehensively methods of natural terrain, plants, new materials and new technology. It offers a effectively improvement for the physical level of environmental, and it is the only way for the healthy development of the residential space.
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2 THE CONCEPTUAL FRAME WORK OF "PERMEABILITY INTERFACE" Permeability interface has been used for a long term of time, such as the use of waste paving materials in the Chinese vernacular dwellings, broken brick and stone that constitute the courtyard pavement pattern, which are called "colorful street" pavement. It is not only beneficial to rainwater infiltration and plant growth, but also become a beautiful decoration. The traditional way of building, coincides with climate characteristics and environmental conditions, shows that China's historical residence has a fine tradition of design.
Nowadays people develop an architectural skin that can breathe using the concept of bionic architecture, which means the building exterior wall material can be adjusted by time and climate change during the four seasons in order to save energy and provide a more healthy indoor environment as well. With the in-depth understanding of modern ecological technology, outdoor environment design also adopted the bionic concept of the environmental epidermis study, which is aimed at establishing coordination between the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum.
APPLICATION METHORD

Vegetation
The effect is very significant on site for vegetation covering on the ground surface. Many researches have shown that low elevation greenbelt is an ecological facility of rainwater infiltration, but the design method has not been standardized. Vegetation can effectively affect surface reflectance, surface temperature, roughness of underlying surface, and water exchange of the soil-vegetation-atmosphere. With the increase of vegetation coverage that rainwater runoff decreased significantly. As coverage increased from 30% to 80%, the runoff reduction is particularly evident. Compared with Bare land surface, the grass slope runoff can be reduced by 47%, the erosion amount reduced by 77%. Herbaceous plant plays an important role that has a strong ability to resist soil erosion which includes: rainfall interception, delayed runoff, increased soil permeability, transpiration and soil consolidation. Surface soil of greenbelt is relatively loose due to the developed root system, which makes it a strong ability to resist the soil erosion. The rainfall infiltration is better than bare grassland. In a word, vegetation maximization is the first choice of the permeable interface.
Permeable building Material
The use of permeable building material should be promoted in residential environment design, that shown as porous asphalt, permeable concrete, ceramic tiles, lawn brick and other pavement materials. In the case of no effect on the traffic carrying capacity, the rainwater entered the pavement structure and the following soil layer which allows the plants growing in it, then reducing rain runoff on the road, square, parking lot, etc. The growth of grass leaves, stems, roots in the grass brick can slow down the runoff speed, prolong the time of runoff. The surface of porous asphalt is used as coarse aggregate, and the porosity is 12% ~16%. Its thickness could be changed with the amount of water. There are two layers of gravel under the asphalt layer with the porosity of 38%~40%, which greatly improved the permeability coefficient.
Another example is water permeable brick, which containing a large number of interconnected pore, with permeation rate (20 mm) above. It provides a highly water retention characteristic that can effectively undertake heavy rain attacks. Water holding capacity of permeable brick is normally about 12L/m 2 . It absorbs and conserves water during the rain, the water then can be slowly evaporate after the rays of the sun. At the same time, permeable pavement can also absorb noise, create a quiet and comfortable residential traffic environment. As well as turf grid, which is a new luminous point in the landscape products. The main material is resin, which is strong, light, and easy to install. It has no harm to human health and the environment. Turf grid use a trapezoidal structure and stomatal apparatus, which make the grass roots thrive. In addition, this turf area is also a bearing surface for load-bearing capacity with 200 tons/m 2 , and greening rate is more than 95%.
3.3 Construction Technology.
In the current construction process, pavement construction often use concrete mortar bonding method, although the bond is strong, but it put an end to the soil permeability. On the contrary, the water permeable bricks take the flexible construction method-first, flating and compacting ground, second, paving and scraping sand, paving brick, and then filling the gap. This process is not only convenient and fast but also low cost, it has been widely used. More importantly it maintains good relations with both the pavement surface and the soil, creates a permeability interface, and also has the characteristic of convenient transformation.
Additionally, take full advantage of the structural features of various pavement materials, such as "interlocking" type of product. For example the interlocking retaining wall system using a unique connection way, which can be installed without any masonry mortar. It is made up of plastic pressure rod, connecting mesh and interlocking type of stones. The connection between the mesh and the wall could be largely strengthened by this structure, which allows the gravity retaining wall to reach a satisfactory height. At the same time, the cavity in the stone assurance the largest drainage capacity, for all kinds of openings rate can meet variety of demands of planting. This construction technology is very convenient and environmentally friendly, that also meets the different vertical requirements of various types of residential environment.
DISCUSSION ON THE EXTENSION OF THE DESIGN STRATEGY
The comprehensive use of various kinds of technology and the integration of all kinds of construction elements will achieve maximum effect. For example, integration design with rainwater drainage, plant growth, waterscape resources that establish a complete set of "flooding-filter-application" engineering chain, which are more likely to get better results. Figure 1 shows that a residential district of Hangzhou takes the combination design with dry creek and vegetation to collect surface rain. The rainwater is filtered through energy dissipation by flowing into landscape lake from water-resistance shrubs planting area-this technology has both aesthetic and ecological advantages. In recent years, new technology such as drainage blind tube, infiltration trench, seepage well, and infiltration pipe lead to the increase of water permeability probability. For example, the permeable pipe is made up of porous PVC material with gravel and other porous materials filled in and around the pipeline. This structure can be used under permeable pavement, it quickly leads the rainwater permeate to the deeper soil while reducing runoff volume and velocity, prolonging rainwater retention time.
Enlarges green rate is one of the design principles. Expanding the scope of applications and optimizing various types of the residential spaces, such as parking lots, vehicle access, community park, sidewalks, fire exits, climbing surface, roof garden, fire retaining wall, and all kinds of garden elements. For example, the fire lane and the sidewalk commonly using a road pavement width (width of 4 meters), but this area can also be designed into a green lane namely the fire lane. It can be planted by low flowers, grass, pebble road, etc.. This place usually used as a garden, and also as fire exits during emergency. The design effectively weakens the stiff feeling of the fire lane, providing a larger green interface and also improving the aesthetic effect of the environment.
Another new basic principle is that ensuring enough hard ground ratio while keep as little amount of hard ground as possible. For example, loose pellets or elaborately arranged paving stones can be used for pavement surface, simple courtyard walk road and the yard paving, which contribute to accumulate organic matter, soil nutrient and moisture. Permeable vegetation can be used on the ground where few vehicle passes through, such as auxiliary parking, fire climbing surface and emergency lane. Using strong turf and hollow pavement fully meet the functional requirements (load 200 tons per square meter), which makes the parking lot into a garden (greening rate up to 95%), bringing more fresh air and visual effect to the residential space. Seen from the figure 2, after taking these designs technology in Hangzhou Qing-qing-jiayuan community, surface average temperature dropping effect is obvious, and it turns roads and parking lots into a better green space in summer. It is important to rethink profoundly of current incorrect aesthetic in the environment design. In fact, some "low tech" approach could be one of the methods to extend the excellent traditional ecological concept. Traditional material such as bamboo, wood, brick and stone has not been rational developed. One of the major constraints is that people's living level is improving and people are more reluctant to use these materials, while some characteristics of traditional materials are better than modern materials. It not only has less environmental pollution elements, but also conducive to degradation after completed its life. The application of the artistic design concept and practical techniques, combined with the vegetation design and other kinds of interesting materials innovation, develops a variety of high quality residential spaces that suits the residents' favor. For example, the pavement construction using hollow pavement lattice, is made up of plastic or concrete material, and covered by soil or gravel on the surface, has been widely used for children's activity area.
SUMMARY
The main reason for the deterioration of the environment is the limitations of the engineering concepts, and the lack of a variety qualitative and quantitative specification. Environmental quality associated with long-term interests of everyone. These problems reflect the necessity of providing a security system and a related residential environment scoring system. Measurement of the indicators including sunscreen, dustproof, air cooling, noise reduction, keeping temperature and humidity, water and soil conservation, and etc.
Establishing pavement area ratio control to prevent excessive material consumptions are important, as well as developing permeable material usage, building all levels of the greening rate and the permeable rate, contribute to ecological assessment system from macro to micro.
Today, many new researches of environment interface design need to be done in order to improve the original non ecological model of construction. It is not only conducive to the ecological environment, but also led us onto the path towards a environment-friendly residential culture. As a conclusion, making practical and effective use of the permeability building materials is an important research topic in the future.
